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FEOPOSIL TO RAISE

TtACHERS SALARIES SHIPMENTS IS CALLED

BAZAAR RECEIPTS

DURING TWO DAYS

TOTAL OVER $1,100

Died
CANOS John Canos, 45, died at a

local hospital at nine p. m. Friday.
Body-- at Webb & Clough establish-
ment.
Funeral announcement later.PRESAGES BIG VOTE Washington, Dec 6. The railroad

administration today placed an embar-
go on all shipments of fuel oil, effec-
tive December 8, from western states
to points cast of. Chicago and St. Louis

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 5. Reports of oil
fields with a capacity of 500,000,000
barrels a year have been brought here

The bazaar which was held on WedEverything Is in readiness for the e it. l?except for export and industrial plantsnesday and Thursday of the past week
in St. Joseph's hall, w aadoubtedly by engineers returning from explora a Hostwhich were converted for use of oil
the most successful event of its kind eres oi nouaayever presented in Salem. ' The net pro.
ceeds totaled more than $1100, and
each indiivdual feature was a com

tion and survey of the east coast states
of Alagoas, Pernambuco and Bahia.
They said there were 85 fields com-
prising 25,000 square kilometers. ,

The Brazilian government, it was
learned today, already is importing
drilling machinery preparatory to pus
ing the explorations. American offi

election here Monday when the tax-

payer of the city will vote on
r or not teachers in Salem's schools

wta receive a salary equal to other
leaser crafts. Much importance is

to the election, and much de- -

ycnda on the decision of the voters.
While the teachers have 'not open-- j

ir declared that they will resign to
accept positions paying a better sal-- ,
arjr. they have made it plain that un

prior to November 1.
Necessity for the embargo, the rail-

road administration explained, arose
from the fact that the coal shortage
had caused thousands of plants in the
east to change their power from coai
to oil which has resulted in increased
freight traffic.

plete success. The watch, donated by
Hartman Bros, jewelery store, was Hints for rradical Giftswon in the poular girl contest by Miss
Catherine English. Miss English had

law they are able to live on a plane

cials are collecting information to for-
ward to Washington.
Meanwhile it is understood, French,

British and Dutch interests afe quiet-
ly buying- up options in the new

Washington county now has a
health nurse in the person of Mrs.with the average citizen, Salem can

not expect eff ciency in teaching.
Need Established

Agnlta Smith, whose headquarters are
at Hillsboro.

Reports and figures have been pub-
lished showing the comparative wages

ff the school teachers here and per
Hons engaged in other work. They all
tend to show that the teacher rcpre
renting one of the highest craftsis
receiving a wage lower than the man
who plants the tile for the city's sew

. The hustle of gift buying is now on. There is no time now to be wasted. We
suggest immediate shopping. The days between now and Christmas will pass

all too quickly.

Ready-to-We- ar and Ready-to-Us- e

MERCHANDISE
For Women, Misses and Children

jars. Other comparisons equally a s

$165.10 In votes. Miss Leah Suing was
a close second with $156.40 and re-

ceived $10 In gold as a second prize.
Miss Mary Heenan, third in rank with
$121.60, received the beutlfui cut glass
piece donated by Gardner & Keene,
and the boudoir, slippers, a gift fron:
the Price Shoe company, went to Miss
Mary Lebold, as fourth prize. Thv
piano lamp, donated by Stiff & Son
was won by F. M. Geoden; the set of
silverware from the Sisters of Sacrw
Heart academy, went to Miss Nee-Ia-

the silk petticoat from the Port-
land Clark &. Suit company was re-
ceived by Miss Mary Hart; the em-

broidered baby blanket, given by Mrs.
C. W. Niemeyer, brought nearly $50
and went to Mrs. E. M. Thompson,
while the baby pillow, a gift from Mrs.
G. E. Schunenian was won by C. V.
Niemeyer.

At the close of the final evening.
Rev. Father Buck, in the name of the
parish, extended a public vote of
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nie-
meyer for their untiring zeal in help-ingt- o

make the affair a success. The
women in charge of the various de-
partments were: Mrs. C. W. Nie-
meyer. chairman.

Gift booth Mrs. G. E. Selmeman,

.Ktriking have been shown.
The proposed rise in teachers sal-Ari- es

has been highly endorsed by al-

most every" organisation in the city.
City Superintendent of Schools John
IV". Todd and County School Superin-
tendent W. M. Smith have both spok- -

In favor of the raise as a boon to
abetter teaching efficiency and an

school system in the city.
Qualifications Listed

If this election polls as former ones
probably 500 persons will vote on the is

Suggests a most pleasing way of meeting the Christmas Gift problem if it
desired to combine gratification and usefulness.issue. The ' paramount importance of

- CapriUM mtottred. tl
this election, however, leads some to
believe that a great many more rs

will vote Monday.
Any man or woman who has been

'in the city 30 days preceding the
election Monday, and who owns prop-
erty here, as shown by the latest

Mrs. E. Eckerlin, Mrs. Hartman, Mrs.

WITS DRESSES

HANDSOME UOSIKRY

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS
T. Schoettle, Mrs. V. Nadstanck.

COATS

, BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES .

USEFUL UMBRELLAS

LOVELY LINGERIE

Produce booth Mrs. Gantenbein,
Mrs. Smith-Doughert- Mrs. Stewart.

Inside Facts
It's what'i in-i- your battery that matte it

live long or wear out quickly.

Inferior iniulatioa wean out before tht
plates do, and reinsulation is necessary.

Threaded Rubber Insulation greatly postpones
and almost always entirely eliminates the nerd
of reins ulation, make a battery last mucl
longer under equal condition, and reduce
the liability to any othCT kind ot repair.

SERVICEABLE SWEATERS
SMART ACCESSORIES

Gloves, veils, neckwear, a bit of jewelry, leather and velvet bags and similar
dress accessories are all welcome gifts and here you will find a goodly selection

both in quality and price.
It' the one biegest battery improvement in

teo years demonstrated now by four year of
use.

You can't afford not to know tbout it, lot
Kmc day you'll need a new battery.

Call and kt o tell yuu all about it, yff

county assessment, and has not been
assessed by the sheriff, is eligible to
Tate for the raise.

The only poll in the city is at the
ample room of the Hotel Marion. It

trill be open from 2 p. m. to 7 p. m.,
giving all a chance to vote. Mrs. Ross
Moore, with. Mrs. Ida Babcoek and
Miss Minnie Evans as assistants, has
charge of the election.

We require thorough preparation
from all teachers before accepting
tliem in Salem schoois. Salaries must
be Increased to hold the experienced
teachers now on our payroll ind to
enable us to secure competum ir.struc-lor- s

to fill vacancies which occur dur-x- g

the year. The budget to be voted
upon Monday represents the lowest
possible amount which we can get
along with if we are to keep up the
present standard of our schools.

It you have children in school or If
Ton are interested in the general we-
lfare of this community, vote for the
.School Budget Monday.

We cannot afford tp lower our
standard of education in Salem.

; E. T. BARNES,
School Board.

Mrs. Peter Bach.
Kitchen Mrs. F. A. English, Mrs.

M. J. Petzel, Mrs. A. O'Brien.
Dining Room-Mr- s. A. A. Mlckel.
Apron booth Mrs. F. Jaskoski, Miss

M. Hart, Mrs. D. J. McKinnon.
Fortune telling booth "The Mys-

tery Lady."
Candy booth Mrs. A. J. pavidson,

Mrs. A. Quinn, Mrs. U. S. Page.
Fish pond Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mrs.

Joseph Bach.
Decorating Mis. C. W. Niemeyer,

Mrs. T. M. Barr, Mrs. G. E. Schune-
nian, Mrs. M. Shields.

- Cashier Mrs. M. Shields.
Parcel post Mrs. J. Hanan.
The following program were ren-

dered each evening, following the sup-
per served by the ladies of St. Monica 'a
Altar society, who sponsored the ba-
zaar:

Wodnesduy Evening.
Selection Orchestra
Reading "The Little God and

ickey" Joseph B. Baeu
Miss Virginia Dorcas.

Violin Solo Miss Mary Schoettle
Grecian Dance Miss Myrtelle Shinu

8

Co
''Where Shopping Is a Pleasure"Quality

Merchandise
Popular

Prices

Degge & Burrell
Auto Electricians

238 North High Street
HEREAFTER WE WILL CLOSE AT 6 P. M.

Through Service We Grow
In order to retain good teachers it Vocal solo Dan Langenberg

of other cities in giving them an vrcnesiralead 'inursday Evening.
Selection ....Orchestra
Reading Miss Virinia Dorcas
Violin Solo Miss Mary Schoettle
Classical Dance.. Miss Jeannette Sykes
Vocal solo :...Dan Langenberg
Selection Orchestra
Vocal Snlo ' The Mystery Lady"

h7c"n in salary. Tacoma voted an
increase of four mills. We are only
asked for an increase of one mill,
.which will not add much to the aver-
age. Individual's tax, and ought to
carry by a large majority. I full en-
dorse the proposed Increase.

H. H. OLINGER.

f feTai; .tftiDiii.miiiiiii u w nuimmmi

Muscatine, Iowa, Dec. 5. Threepersons are dead today and 11 others
are in a critical condition as the result
of a fire which destroyed a motor bus
of tho Muscatine-Burlingto- n & South-
ern railway, .after the coach had Jump-
ed the track three miles south of here
late yesterday.

Bodies of Mis., James Buster'i Gram--
.

View, Iowa, and Airs. John Thompson,
Wapello, have been identified among
the dead. The other body was so
charred as to make identification

H t . X f,.BlMWSlM

I am in favor of adopting the school
iMidget, granting the teachers the
raise in salary for which they have
petitioned: First, because consider-
ing the education required for that
character of service the teachers are
underpaid; second, because the dol-
lar of today is only vorth 47 cents
in purchasing power and the teach-
ers will still be receiving- - less than
they formerly received in actual value:
lhird, because of the splendid attitude
of the teachers towards the ' schools
the public and this increase In salary;
ihey are not threatening to strike;
they are only asking fair treatment,
and their attitude should be com--

mended; fourth, because while I do

Some Very Interesting Figures
TTt n

riZ"ur10ationwe5I?Pnd herewith a lisfof nine different makes of
jmWerea m tne btate of Oregon for the month of October, 1919.

lltlf the reas that they are the leadingnot rear for the remainder of thi
rear, for I believe the teachers will v, v. wiic umicu OtULta,fulfill their contracts, yet I do fear for
lhe future, when it comes to making
mew Contracts, if the public refuses to

Ford
CHEVROLET

..556

224recognize the adverse conditions un
iSer which our teaching force is labor

Maxwell ..: 80

Oakland 58

Studebaker 5M

Hudson M

Overland M

ing.
W. C. WINSLOW, Dodge

v. 114
Buick no

Ti. sJU .
BUSINESS WOKEN TO

m--
n S3 p J1

e
V-n- 't yU t0 know the 0ctober registrations for Mar:

vuuiunco, wnitii cue as iouows:
NET TUESDAY NIGHT Marion Co.

44

22

Polk Co.
19

8

Ford
.CHEVROLET1ii Professional and Business Wo

auras ciuo oi mis city, will ineel
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the Y. W.
C A. rooms, North Liberty street. The
eietuug will be devoted to combined
JusUiess and pleasure. The elub
Identifying itself with popular move

Dodge 4
Buick '

Maxwell ...".'...1. 2
Oakland
Studebaker . 5
gdson ,..ZZnone

ments in civic affairs of the city, and
Bill discuss ways and means by which

1

none
2

none
2

none
none

Us influence may be felt.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
During all the years the Ford Model T One-To- n Truck has been on

the market, we have never had one complaint of rear axle trouble.- - We
have had no complaints of motor trouble. As the motor and the rear axle
are the vital fundamentals in a motor truck, we have the right to con-
clude that the Ford One-To- n Truck has not only met the demands of
business, but has done so in a satisfactory and economic way.

There is no other evidence so convincing as that which comes fronv
long practical experience. Ford One-To- n Trucks are serving along all in-
dustrial and commercial lines. You will find them everywhere. If
these statements were not facts, the demand for the Ford One-To- n

Truck would not be as large as it is,' because people are not buying
trucks which do not, give service.

Coupled with the dependability of the Ford One-To- n, the truck in
all classes of usage, comes the economy in operation and maintenance.
On the farm, in factory delivery, for the merchant, manufacturer and
contlactor, in these days of modern, business methods, this worm-drive- n

One-To- n Ford Truck has become a virtual necessity.
We can make prompt delivery on Ford Trucks. Don't hesitate. Place

your order TODAY, and assure yourself of a truck when you need it.
You know fhe condition last season. They could not be had at any

Price. .'.'';

Walter Denton will address the club
on "Thie responsibilities of American
womanhood." Miss Ada Miller will uvenana 2JiinK. Miss May Fake will render V.. ...Ml .1 .. ..Vano selection, and Miss Rhea Wil- -
en will give a reading. The program rolitZsKidSASS ritonrwvered by us there were 30 new Ghej

action to this the records show 6 Scriuns-Boot- h
and liusiness session will be followed

? m.a.g total 36 cars for r.h SZZ L hnve fur--
by a hocIuI hour at which refresh
anesta will be nerved.

All ' business and professional wo
men in the city, who are interested In Ynn8SVTatm would delivered 70.Sfv UrZ0 . .

" ? total sales for October in Polk and MaHie affairs of the club, and in the
jilana of the organization,, are invited " tAtcu,cu Ui enure state sales nf th iaaf 1,., P w throe,t be present Tuesday evening.

At a price of 50 cents a thousand AND WEMAW IT rnRvo,FFIC,AL AND CAN N0T BE DISPUTED

DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSIONS. ;jeet the Prairie Box company of
Tmirle City has contracted to buy
21(0.000 feet of lodgepole pine timber

Aan Whitman national forest from tho
svrarnment. salem CoteyMotorCo. omoDiiev n m?T win

. Jafan Healey was held up at Marsh-faeU- I
Sunday night by two robbers, out

f whom held a gun at his head while
tie oilier rifled his pockets of money
aind valuables. ",

EOF?
CHEVROLET

Salem
and SCRIPPS-BOOT- H CARS AND REPUBLIC TIRES

THE CAPITAL jornx.L Dallas


